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LONG AGO Pickings Iroiu Plott. Waynesvi I le Goal Co.,
R. H. DYKERS.

Manager.

and sold in larcre or
suit purchasers.

PLATFORM SCALE suitable
wagon loads ot HAY and otherv

always on hand,
small quantities to

Also a STOCK YARD and largo
for Weighing CATTLE and
products.

The Time
Will Co

IM7I3

me-- -
It corrics to every man and boy at

J . 1

the Democratic party didn't re-

peal it when they had the pow-

er he said: "We didn't have
sense enough then, but we shall
know better hereafter." Rep-

resentative Brosius, of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman of the House
Committee on Civil Service Re-

form, defended the law, and ac-
cused Grosvenor of having by
hs talk against it "flashed a
sword into the heart of tne
rresident-elec- t," whatever
that may mean. Whatever Mr.
McKinley may do there is Llittle
doubt that Grosvenor will have
a numerous support it he wishes
to lead a fight against the law
in the next house, and it will
not be surprising if he does it.

' VThe Senate- - committee on
pJSadshas this week been
trying to get at all the bottom
facts connected with the recent
issue of a Florida land patent
for 23,000 acres to Mr, Perrine,
Mrs. Cleveland's step-fathe- r.

Senator Tillman, who is a mem
ber of the committee, has been
especially active in cross ex-
amining the witnesses who
have appeared before the com-
mittee. The committe has not
yet reached a conclusion as to
the regularity and legality of
the patent.

.Notwithstanding the protest
of fruit importers, who claim
that foreign fruits do not com-
pete to any material j extent
with American products, inas
much as they are mostly put on
sale at a different season of the
year, the Republicans of the
Ways and Means Committee
have decided to place a duty
upon tropical fruits, which im-

porters declare will be practi-
cally prohibjitor'.

There is trouble and a heap
of it, ahead of Marki Hanna.'
The publication of interviews,
in which he states that his first
vork upon entering the Senate

will be to undertake the job of

some time rne time when you will
need some new clothesj---an- d then
will be the time when you will
see'k the most reliable house from
which to supply your needs, and
then will be the time for you to re
member that our
toil-- as high as
prices, are so small that they almost
blush for littleness.
Our full Spring line how in enough said-- call

again.

Morgan, Alexander &
Ciothmg. Men's Furnishings

Farmer's Raeket Store
F. F. INGLE,

I llll .

DEALER IXV

'IV rlAerfe(fee-- :
1

I once knew all the birds that came
And nested in our orchard trees,

Fof every flower I had a name
. 'My friends were woodchucks, ; toads and

. "bees, j ;

I knew what thrived in yonder glen,
W hat plants would soothe a ktone-bruis- ed

toe
Oh, I was very learned then

But that very long ago.

I knew the sjwt upon the hill
AV here checcerberries could be found

I knew the rushes near the mill i

Where pickerel lay thut weighada pound!
I knew the wood the very tree j

W here lived the poaching, saucy crow,
And all the woods and crows knew me

But thatra8 very long ago.

fAud plninir for tke ioys of vonth.

3 " oienai xrat,- - ,

1 have forgorten, am forgot. i

Yet here's this youngster at my knee
Knows all the things I used to"fcnow;N

To think I once was as wise as he!
But that was very long ago.

I know 'tis folly to complain
Of whatso'er the fates decree,

Yet, were not wishes all In vain,
I tell you what my wish would lie;

I'd wish to be a boy again, j

Baek with the friends I used to know,
For 1 was, oh, so happy then

But that was very long ago.
Ei gene Field,

Washington Letter.'
Senator Hill's resolution callr

ing upon Secretary Olney - for
copies of all communications to
and from Consul Uenerai Lee,
which was adopted by the Sen-

ate without a dissenting jvoice,
is intended to solve the mystery
as to the truth of the sensation-
al statements saying that: Gen.
Lee had either actually tender-
ed his resignation as Consul
General to Cuba, or threatened
to do ro, unless the administra-
tion gave him better backing

, than it has been giving him in
his fight to secure justice for
Americans arrested in Cuba. It
is also believed that it was in
tended as an affront to Presi-
dent Cleveland. It is customary
in such resolutions to request
the President to furnish the le--

opinion it --is compatible with
public interests. Senator Hill
ignored the President entirely,
and his resolution asks Secre-
tary Olney for the information.

ongress feels very uelv t6"
wards jtnulTJjPAltion on ac-

count of its Cuban poilCJt'ut
there is no time left to do ahy"
thing now, except to pass the
appropriation bills. j

Mr. Bryan vas in Washing
ton two days this week,1 and
was the recipient of much at-

tention. He was also the cen-tra- l

figure in several important
political conferences. .

i

Representative Bailey, of
Texas, gave the Republicans a
good-nature- d raking over in a
speech which didnot overlook
the assistant Republicans,
about their embarrassment in
diStriDUling ou,uuu omces among
350,000 applicants,and made the
prediction that every one of the
Congressional districts which
the Republicans carried last
November by majorities of less
than 1,000 would go Democratic
at the next election. "Four
yefars ago," said Mr. Bailey,
"ypu laughed at our embarrass
ment; now we laugh at yours.
You have no more chance ot
escaping the wrath of the) of
fice-seek- ers at the next Con-D-t-pssion- al

elections thau we
had of escaping the disapproval
of the people tor tne malad
ministration of the administra- -

tion about to retite from pow
er.

That a majority of the Re
publicans in the House would
like to see the civil service law
thrown Overboard, was shown
bV the hearty applause With
which they received the asser- -

iion of Delegate Flynn, of Ok- -
lahoma, that if he had his way
he would wipe "out the civil ser- -

Gene
No, 37 North Main

W. H. Peeke, whomke Bpecialtr offpUePyi bu withoutdoubt treated and cur-ed mora PA ft a than
living Phytician; his

- .V wneara ot cases
w w Tears- - tuinin

Off VlfhinES
workvaluable
puDiisneta

onn this
ase, which

dig.
lerlthsends

t va na lixpres address.
fToLW. g. KgBgy. j).. 4 Cedar SU Hew TorS

J M.. MOODY. S. C. WELCH

OODY & WELCH,
; .Attorney-at-La- w.

I'ractiee Ii tlMj-s't- s ot Die lSlih; Judi-- l
ma' , court I1c State.
rompt attefffton to all business entrusted to

l hem.

D. GILMER,.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

''

:
: ;

' WAYNESVILLE, N. U.

Will practice in ta Courts of Western
North Carolina, the FederalJC'ourts at Aihe.
vine, anu me supreme court at KaleigH

Office in Legal Block.

W. B &'H.R. FERGUSON

Attorneys - at - Law,
I

, WAYNESVILLE. N. C

OBO. H. BMATHERS. W. T. CKAWPOKD

PMATHERS & CRAWFORDJ Successors to Ilowell & Smathers.

Attorneys ; j

and Counsellors at Law,
VV A Y N KS V I LLE. N. C.

Will practice in the counties of Buncombe,
Madison, Transylvania, Haywood, Jackson,
Macon, Swain, t'herokee, Graham and Clay,
also in the United Stales District und Circuit
Courts at Atthevitle, and in the Supreme
Court at Raleigh. Collections a Specialty.

u. 8. Ferguaan. J. W. Persruson

Ferguson & Fergruson,
, Attoujjeysat-Lav,- . .

. AVayiiesville, N. C.

Ollice in Mclntonb building opposite the
lurt House. Prompt attention to all buu-inot-ui.

''.
J J. OSBORNE,

ATTORNEYAT-LA- W. .

Uen.-leraonvUt- ail Mills River. N. C

- My gafrons will have prompana reliable
-- "oti7""Tfie patronage' of the'puDnc'BO''

r. L. Green.
HOIiCCUBE & GB.SEN.

wiATTORNMLiAT LAW,
WAYNESVILLE: N- - C.

s

Will practice in all the comts of the 12th
Judical District, the U. S. Court at Asheville
and the Supreme ICourt of the State. All
business or collections entrusted will receive
Hie best of attention.

p E. PRESNELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

practice in all the joints ofWILL North Carolina, U. 'S. (Court at
Asheville, Supreme Com t of the State.

Collections a Specialty.
All business entrusted shall receive the

best attention, i

DO YOU SHAVE?
" tanot notpufl'jr from using a dull razor,

lit go to

W.C GADDY'S
TON SO RIAL - PALLOR
and get a nice easy shave, Hair cut.-- in the
atest styles.

A.J. WELCH '

VKAOr.JAI. PBBER AND HAIR-DRESSE- R,

i WnyneHville, N. C. I

Solicits the public patronage, gives the
best kind ol a neat, clean shave and Lair
cut to be had in Wavnesville.

Me mcadia hotel;
26 1 -- 2 SOUTH MAI N STREET,

ASHEVILLE. N- - C- -

Ncwly Furnished and
Now Open to the

Public.
RATES REASOflABLE.

Board by the Da v and Week.
MKS.J I, 1JLI 1IANAX,

Proprietress.

F. K. MffY,
.Nurseryman,

WaynesviHe, N. C,

for Bale this seasou 80,000
OFFERS Apple Trees. 4 to 6 feet high,

at the following prices: $ 1.50 per doa:
$12.00 per hundred ; boxed or baled ,nd
freight paid to any station on Southern Ay.

Delivered at Nursery at J lo.OO per haandred
Klso, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Grape
Vines, Small Fruits; Ornamental Shrubs, etc.

drrospondence solicited
F. K. MAY.

As we had no news to send the
Courier, we didn't write last
week. We enjoy reading the
news from Clyde, Canton, and
Fines Creek. We would be glad
to hear from them every week.
Johnny Hopeful's writings are,
of course, appreciated, very
much, but as he's an old subscri-be- r

and has been writing to the
Courier for some time, we all
are acquainted with him. We
would . love to hear how the
Clyde High School is progress-
ing occasionally from our Clyde
scribe. It looks as though Rus-ticu- s

could give us a few dots
from Dellwood. I '

Mr. "tV. A. Campbell has-ju- st

returned from an all week busi
ness trip.

Mr. John C. Rich had a work
ing last week. As a result a
nice string of fence was built.

Mr. D. C Campbell went to
Richmond Saturday to see, his
best girl. Ot course he will
have a good time.

Mr. W. T. Denton, of Dell
wood, was on the road Saturday,
buying chickens, eggs, etc.

Misses Lizzie Boyd and Min
nie Plott, Messrs. Bob and Wm.
Campbell, James Plott and Jer-
ry Hanes attended the quarterly
meeting Sunday at Martha s
Chanel. All report a good time
as well as shearing some good
preaching by Presiding Elder
Matney.

Some of our farmers went to
WaynesviHe Monday.

La grippe and whooping- -

cough are still located in our vi-cim- ty

We are glad to say that
none are seriously ill.

We have had some winter
weather, here ot late. Some
days have been ilmost as cold
as January.

It . seems that our farme
mean business this year, they
are working almost jpvery day
the weather will permit, r

. It will surely be a prosperous
year if McKmleyYs prosperity
should begin to come in about
March, 4th,"and will continue a
while with us ; but alas ! for the
McKinley prosperity, we fear it
has struck Mexico and will not
reach here until 190C, when
William Jennings Bryan will
take his seat and sign a Free
Coinage Law,

Mountain Boomer.
March, 1st '97.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple

Creek, I took a very severe cold
and tried many remedies with-
out help, the cold only becom
ing more settled. After using

three small bottles ot Chamber
's Cough Remedy, both the
ugh and cold left me, and in
is high altitude it takes a

meritorious cough remedy to do
any good. G . B. Henderson,
editor Daily Advertiser. For
sale by David Way, Druggist;

Fines CreeK Locals.
are several cases of la

grippe on the creek at present.
Mr, J. Butler McCrary has re

turned to his home at De Kalb,
Tenn., after an absence of about
a year.

Mr. Pink A. Teague, of White
Oak, passed through this little
yalley en route to Idaho, where
he will reside for sone time.

Messrs- - C. B, McCracken (ahd
Charlie Manney were taking a
"star light" walk last Saturday
night.

Mr. L. D. Kingsmore, of Ashe
ville, visited his parents and
many friends at this place last
week.

Mrs. Miuta Baldwin, of Pe-
ru, was visiting friends on Tur-
key Creek and at this place a
few days since.

Little Ruth Ferguson visited
her arrandma in the cove last
Sunday.

!

The Laurel Hill school closed
last Saturday. There was quite
a crowd present.

Some of the Fine Creek girls

will enter school at Clyde next
Monday. (

Misses Varden Sparks and
Maggie Rogers were in the cove
on "business" last Wednesday.

News is very scarce now, so
I will close.

' Brown Eyks,

Allien you come to the city to trade, be sure to
call on me and 1 will quote you lowest prices on "

all goods. (We try to keep

WHAT THE PARMER NEEDS.

. 1 v .11.

qualities are very
can be but our

Courtney ASHEVlLLt,

and Hats. North Carolina.

Proprietor,"

St., Asheville. N- C,

Florida.

Absolutely: Pure, j

Celebrated for its great leav- -l

eping strength and healthful,
ness. Assureshe food.against
lum tad &l!4ora M adultera- - :

tion common to cheap --brands. ,.

B0TAL BAKIKO POWDER CO., .Y.

like Angel visits, are few and
far between.

And that is not the worst of
it, for the colored gentlemen
down here who work in the clay
mines and who voted for you,
are, worse, off than the white
Democrats. Their white boss,
in anticipation of the coming
prosperity, raised the price of
the provisions and goods that he
sold them; and then cut down
their wages j on account of the
hard times. ,

Now both parties are as badly
disappointed as the Virginia inn
keeper when he hired the French
tramp to kill his rats. Possibly
you have heard the anecdote,
but you will pardon me for tell
ing it again. - J

'The Frenchman stopped at a
wayside country inn fori a
night's entertainment, and next
morning refused to pay his bill,
allegjngj that the rats disturbed
him so badly that he couldn't
sleep, and inquired, "Monsieur
Landlord, vy yous not kill ze
rats ?" The landlord replied,
"darn the rats, I'll board ypu
a week if you will kill them."
"Zen I takes ze contract. Ypu
board me von week an' I kills

lord readily agreed. The French
man consumed most , of the
week in making his prepara-
tions, living high alL-th- e time
on the fat of the land: He had
a large place swept off in the
front yard under the shade of a
large tree, he had a large solid
blopk of wood placed in - the
centre of the clean place, an
easy chair set by the block, and
took special pains to have a
hatchet ground Very sharp, Ear-
ly in the morning of the last
day of his week's board, he, took
his seat in the chair, raised his
hatchet over the block, and said
to the landlord, "now bring on
ze rats." The poor landlord
then recalled with sadness that
he had forgot to have it in the
contract that ' the Frenchman
was to catch the rats.

That's the way now with
tht se tool's that are complaining
of hard times, they forgot at
St. Louis to have it in the con-

tract that you were to furnish
the. money.

But this letter is getting too
lpng. Maybe I will write you
again and let you know how
things are going in this part of
your domain.

Yours truly,
Tuckasiege,

Webster, March 4th, '97.

Don't Forget This.
We wisih we could more jfully

impress upon the mind of every
one the very great importance
of curing a cold at once. A day's
delay may be the means of
fastening upon the system the
dreaded forms or disease so

1

often the result of colds, such
I as Diptheria, Congestion of the
Lungs and Consumption. It is
of the utmost importance that
some good reliable remedy, such
as we have proved Symphyx to

, be, should be kept always at
hand

Backlcn'8 Aruien ivilve.
The best salve in the world

forcuts, bruises, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns
and all skin erupnons, ana pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to
give pertec satistaction or
money refunded , Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by the WaynesviHe
Pharmacy.

How to Reaeh
The FLO III DA CENT11AL AND PENINSULAR has tim 8l,orteRt

routB to Florida. Its trains are of the latest pattern, with every accommo-datio- n.

Elegant Pullman Sleepers on through trains. Connections made fur
all East Coast points, including St. Augustine, Ormohd, Davtona, Tilusville,

West Pal.n Beacli, Nassau, Key West and Havana. AH St!
Jolms River points, Middle and West Florida, South Florida. Manatee River
points, etc.

The NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SHORT 'LINE LIMITED is a ohd
Vestibule train ot uuusual elegance, having Compartment Sleeper, Diniiui
and Ob?ervatiou Cars, also through coach. .

TJhe Cincinnati andlor'u a Limited is also a very elegant solid Vestil.ule
train. v

Following arc-th- principal through routes, all havinz thrjuli Pullman
, Slej ping Cars :

From the Eastern and Middle States:
NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SHORT LINE LIMITED NEW

YORK AND FLORIDA FAS V MAIL. New York to Jacksonville, St.
Augustine and Tampa; Pennsylvania RaUroart New Vurk to Washington.
Southern Railway Washington to Columbia. S C. Florida Central and IVuui-sula- r

Railroad Columbia, S. C, to Jacksonville, Fla.. and all principal Florida
IKiiuts. The Xew York and PioriU Siiort Line LimifeJ also run through to
St. Auiiusiine. Two trains daily the year round; In the louiist season a "third
train. The Limited daily except Sjndy. The Limited t a very elegant
Vestibuled .train with Cntnpu tuie.it, Observation, Sleeping a:id Dining Cars
and Coaches, -

From the West.
CINCINNATI AND FLORIDA LIMITED. Qaeeu and Crescent Cin-

cinnati to Chattanooga. Southern Railway Chattanooga to Everett, (in.
Florida Central and Peninsular Riilroad Everett to Jacksonville and Florida
points. -

ASHEVILLE ROUTE.-Ciocimi- ati, and Florida. A splendid
service through tlie mountains of North Carolina, iueeu and Cresceoi Cin,-ctun-ati

to Uarnman Junction. Railway Harriman Juucliotl to
Asheville and Columbia. Fionda Central and Peninsular Riilroad Columbia
to Jacksonville aud Florida Points.

REMEMBER THAT THE. FLORIDA CENTUM 4 AT) PEXISSULAIL
runs n 't only to Jacksonville, but also to various o:ut8 all oer the Suite. It

. 1 t your Interest io iurc'.i ne your tick jh cle.i" through to your destination
by this line whenever potsi'de. Get fo n t'i3 agea Is of the roid the

BEST INDEXED TOWNSHIP MAI' OF FLORIDA '.ail Lit of Hotel;
Boarding Houses, Hunting and Fis'iinj Iliort.

THE FLORIDA CENTRAL AND PENINSULAR RAILR UD in t :z S e

. awl Qnickest Route through Florida, extending '

1- -2 i 'a a i ;J. iuiti, nas arousea me ire ui
number of Republican Senators
and Mr. Hanna may start his
Senatorial career by getting
himself mercilessly snubbed. It
is very safe to say that he will
not be a Senator long before he
will regret announcing his in-

tention to boss the body. Boss-
ing the Senate is a very difficult
"job, as Mr. Hanna may learn if
he will enquire of Benjamin
Harrison and Grover Cleveland,
both of whom made failures in
their several attempts to as-

sume the role which he seems
to think is as easy as buying
impecunious delegates to a Re-

publican convention.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug

firm of Jones & Son,Cowden,Ill.,
--

n speaking of Dr , Kings
Dlscovery) says that last winter
his wife wag attacKe(i with La
QriDDe and her case drew so
serious that physicians at
Cowden and pana Could do
nothinff for her It seemed to
j i. ;ntn utlctv Hnnsnmn:AJ Vlv Y 11A tJ Ai.MU v v v& yA iu
tion. Having Dr. King's New
Discoverv in store, and selling- -

lots of it, he took a bottle home,
and to the surprise of all she
began to get better from first
dose, and half dozen dollar bot-- ,

ties cured her sound and woll
Dr Kinff's New Discovery for
Consumption, Couehs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this
good work. Try it. Free trial
bottle at the.' WaynesviHe
Pharmacy.

An Open Letter,
To nig Excellency Will'an McKinley,

. Tresident ot the United States:

My dear William: Do please
bring on your prosperity, and
be quick about it. These fellows
around here that voted for Bry -

ou tem uui.ai-t.- uu nu,,

brom OCEAN to tG ULF,
Trow the CHATTAHOOCHE to the ATLANTIC,

and in various directions to the

RICH INTERIOR of the STATE.
The HEART OF FLORIDA.

vice law and fill every office an last fall are swearing that
with a Republican within twen --

1

instead of prosperity that ad-ty-fo- ur

hours after jyCcKinley's versity came on the heels of the
inauguration. Representative the election and gobbled up the
Grosvenor, of Ohio, also jumped boodle1 that was used in the
all over the civil service law election, and now we are worse

(

and declared his belief that it off than ever. The plaguey fools
would be repealed. ,

! ' are blaming you for it, and the
( Representative Bailey, in W'J confidence that you restored

ply to a direct question as' to isn't worth three skips of a cra-wh- at

he thought of the law
y

zy bed bug, and all the money
Dromptly said: "I think it is a' they ever see is an occasional

Ea.Uru Agencies:

J. I

.S. PEN'N INfirON, JOHN
Tralli Manager.

3o3 Jlroadway, New York.
DANIEL LAM MOT, Jr.,

40 S. Third St., Philadelphia.
R. f)lWAL,231 E.; Ger ua i St..

lla'timore, Md.

A. 0. MacUONkLL, Gen. Pass. A- -c .f,
Jacksonyill , Fltrtda.

humbug," and when asseawnyWaynesviHe, N. C.
3--i - 4m .

v s
v 1 1

. 4 - ' V
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